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Interest ln the MIS etructure for solar energy converglon orLginally aroee

when lt wae found that a thln lnsulatlng layer ( < 30 i) between the metal and

seulconductor acted to lncreaee the open clrcuLt voltages of Schottky solar cells

t11. SubsequentLy it wae shown that a sultabLy deslgned MIS eoLar cell ls

electronl.cally equlvalent to a p-n Junctl.on cell and therefore ehould be capable

of slullar efflcLencles t2l.

We have studled the properttes of the MIS solar cells uslng slllcon wlth thln

thernal oxldes as the lneulatLng layers. For 10Q cu p-type subetrates, our celle

have open cLrcult voltages between 530 nV and 550 mV at solar short clrcult

current densltlee, whlle our records for lfl cm and 0.lQ cn naterlal are 618 mV

and 512 nV respectively, all measuremente belng made at 20-23"C. These values

are extrenely high when compared to thoee of p-n Junctlon cel1s of these base

resletlvlties

We have also shown that lt ls posalble to use a dLfferent type of MIS

contact to form the ohnLc back contact to the cell. Speclfic contact resietances

leee than l0 cn2 are readlly obtained wlth suclr contacts. ThLe has Ied to the

developuent of the MISIM solar cell. The structure Ls forued by oxldtstng both

sl.des of a slllcon wafer and depositing, for p-type wafers, a thln rnetal layer of

low work functlon on to the top of the wafer and a thlcker layer of metal of htgh

work functl.on onto the back. A contact grld and antl.reflection coatlng are added

to the top of the cell. For n-type wafers, the work functlone of the front and

back metale are reversed.

An anal.ysls of the MISIM structure shows that lt has an efflciency advantage

over the normal MIS cell wLth sLntered back contact, sLmlLar to that whlch would

be obtalned wlth a "back surface fleld". However, our maLn lntereat in the

structure arl-ses becauee Lt 1s easy to fabricate. As ln the p-n Junction case,

the effect of a back surface fleLd 1s mlnlnal at the low substrate resistlvlties

optl.nal for terreetrlal energy conversl.on. The very el-nple fabrLcatlon procedure

ellmlnates severaL of the proceselng steps requLred In p-n Junction cel1 fabrlca-

tion. It also a11ows devlces to be uade on substrate'nat,erlal where p-n JunctLon
formatl.on is dlfftcult. ThLs rnakes the structure of great Lnterest for the 1ow

coet subatrates whtch are eaaentlal for large scale terrestrlal use of solar cells

in the future.
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Irle have succeeefully produced large area (4-L2 cn2) MISIM devices ltlth

propertlee essentially those of p-n Junctions uslng both p-type and n-tyPe

eubstrates. Based on preaent results, lre expect to be able to produce such large

area devLces of Llfl efftel.ency by the end of Lg77. Work is scheduled to commlnce

ln !.978 on the fabrlcation of a I kW demonstratlon array based on slngle crystal

slllcon substrates.
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